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Brief Resume of Happenings o< 
the Week Collected tor

f  . . . . .  .
The l id  a n n u l convaalioa of th 

Oregon Baakera* aaaoolatton was hah 
In Gearhart laal week

The »uamer improvement proem 
X  Springfield Include* the la>iu„ o 
mare than two milea of concrete ald< 
walk*.

The largest senior claae In the his 
torn of The Dalles high school, nun 
W ring 111 students, was graduate 
last week.

Drillers at the new city well at Th 
Dalles hare reached a depth of 74' 
feet and are planning to sink the aha 
to the 1000-fcot level.

Between 150 and 175 delegates fro 
coast and down-river communities u 
tended the Roosevelt highway meetin 
In Portland last Monday.

Veterans of foreign wars from 1 
af the 16 Oregon posts were rept 
seated at the annual state encaui 
men; hefd In McMinnville last wee.

The state land department turn, 
over to the state treasurer in May . 
total of $73,779 42, according to Georg 
O. Brown, clerk of the state lan< 
board.

Construction of an $120,000 logs in 
goad which will lead from Algoma tei 
miles Into a heavily timbered area 1; 
central Klamath was announced las
week.i*

t  A grower-packer plan of marketin 
for the northwest prune industry wa 
■nanimously adopted by the star 
prune convention held In Corvallis rt
cently.

The Marion and Yamhill count., 
courts awarded the contract for re 
building the Newberg bridge over th- 
Willamette river to the Clackama- 
Constmction company. The bid wa- 
$25,760.

The 34th annual commencement o 
the Medford high school was held las 
week and the largest graduating clas 
In Medford's history. 92 members, r. 
eelved ;h41r diplomas.

A Urge delegation of Oregon dairy 
men Is expected to attend “Gaernse 
Gaitles” annual gathering of atal* 
Guernsey breeders to be held In As 
toria dune 9, 10 and 11.

T ie  treat danger season of th- 
Rogue river valley was officially de 
cUred at an end last Saturday, as th. 
latest frost evsr recorded there wa; 
on May 28 several years ago.

Virginia Hastings, 19-months-oh 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Georgs Hast 
lugs, was suffocated when fire d. 
strayed the ranch home of the famil.-- 
$0 miles southeast of The Dalles.

The state board of control approv. 
the organixation of an association 1' 
Salem to nclude the super.nton'ien 
of the various state insti'utious. Me 
jpgs will be beld monthly and qu 
terly. •

Pure tin is be'Og extracted from tl. 
rocks near Gold Hill, in the Rogu 
river valley. That the white metal i 
tin has b e n  attested by assayers i. 
San Francisco, Denver and othe 
plates.

State Senator McNary will be on 
of the principal speakers at the W.. 
lamette valley Chautauqua session a 
Gladstone park Friday. July 15, whit 
Is Grange day. His subject will I 
"Farm R e lie f

Rhea Lupar, state engineer for fna 4 
years, was re-elected to ¡he office 1 
the state reclamation commission. M 
Luper will serve as secretary of th 
reclamation commission, in additiv 
to state engineer.

Portland's nine high schools wi 
graduate the largest class In the)» hi- 
tory this June. The graduation lit 
will total 1267. Of these 553 are boy 
and 714 an- girts. The June class o 
1926 had 1137 members.

While the apple and pear crop o 
the neighboring district was not af | 
fected by the April cold wea 
George Chamberlain, Mosier grower 
reported that the cherry crop will b» 
only 10 per cent of normal.

It will require 40.000 loaves of brea< 
12.000 pounds of meat», 4000 poun 
Sf beans, 2500 pounds of coffee ant I 
$0,000 dozen eggs to feed the 300 
members of the Oregon Nations 
Guard during the annual encanjpmen 
at Camp Clatsop beginning June If 
The encampment will continue for 1 
days. The total cost of the encamj 
ment, Including compensation to th 
guardsmen, will be $115,000.

Hood River’s new high school aud' 
tori urn was dedicated last week, whet 
commencement exercises were hel- 
there for the class of 1927, 30 boys an' 
$4 girls, the largest ever graduated b' 
the school. The new auditorium seat 
1200.

Thomas M. Miller. 33. bailiff of thi 
Clackamas county circuit court for I  
years, has retired, and B. P. Carle 
• f  Gladstone was appointed to tak 
ever the dutlea. Mr. Miller was tl' 
oldest bailiff In Oregon in appointb 
service.

Our Readers.

THURSTON
Miss Mildred Price, who hat been 

teachint at West Lake, has raturned 
home as her school Is ended.

John Taylor from Indian Creek 
spent the week end in Thurston visit
ing friends and relatives

There was a large crowd attended 
the high school commencement exer 
etwee which were held at the church 
last Friday evening Several from 
Eugene assisted with the program. 
Rev Turner being the main speaker 
of the evening

Mrs. William Rennie has been visit- 
ing relatives In Salem for several 
days.

Mrs Beulah Harblt left last Satur
day for St. Helen* to spend a month 
with her daughter. Mrs Perry Be*- 
man

Mr and Mrs, Ted George from Ku 
rene aud Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harblt 
from Coburg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Campbell last Sunday

Rev. Moutoroll from the Pkilllplne 
Islands, who has been In this country 
for about one year, will lecture at
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Sharkey Now Knocks 
at Champ Tunney’s Door

Occasionally there shoots across the 
pugilistic skies a colorful lighter who 
crashes hla way to the top—and In 
this day and age collects many clink
ing sheckles as he goes. They do not 
appear often, but when they do they 
hold tho utts.ti.ion of the fans tkrottfu 
the sheer spectacular of their sb  It 
Vsually each of these new stars Is but 
In a manner, the counterpart of son e  
great ringman who has gone before (

Dempsey reminded of Jeffrlea; Tun- 
ney reminds of Corbett, etc., etc. The 
new star now knocking at the rham 1 
pion's door Is Jack Sharkey of Boston 
who at thia writing looms a worthy 
opponent ter champion Gene Tunney.

Jack Sharkey I* more or leaa of a 
newcomer to the rank and tile of r ing. 
fans throughout the contry. They

the church next Sunday evening tell-1 know generally, that he has suddenly 
ing of the reltgloaa situation In the l appeanHj OB the scen e-w ith  the pro-

i h l a  ( a  U V I V A r t n d  h * »  T P T V  I -  a  » .  — IPhlllipinea. this Is expected to be very 
Interesting as Rev. Montoroll la a 
real orator.

The teachers training class met 
with Mr. and Mrs Frank Camphe'l 
on last Tuesday evening. Their next 
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs 
John Endicott next Tuesday evening.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. 
Charlie Hastings on Thursday after- 
noon

Professor Hayden took most of the 
high school students anil motored to 
Belnap Springs last Friday and en- 
joed a picnic, as it was the closing 
day of school.

Lloyd Ryan from Engene Is spend
ing a few days at Frank Campbell s.

Mr and Mrs Ray Baugh and farnll ' 
and Mr. and Mrs John Fdmiston and 
sons. Loren and James, drove to June- 
tion City last Sunday and spent the 
day at Mr. and Mrs. James Calvert’s.

After church services last Sundav 
morning the greater part of the con
gregation and minister motored t.J 
Vida where they had a picnic and 
spent the afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Arch Shough on their newly acquired 
homestead.

Visits Prom Salem— Wayne Hawk. 
Salem, visited hi» parents here over 
the week-end.

Drink Jumbo orangeade and lemon 
ade at the Jumbo Lemon. West Spring 
field

strate forms of the giant Harry Wills 
and Jim Maloney stretched prone upon 
the canvass behind him. He battered 
his way past their defense and la now 
knocking at Tunney's door, and—In so 
doing he displayed a fighting form 
which caused old timers to gasp—and 
see in him the counter part of a heavy
weight which In his day was as color
ful as any would care to look upon. 

Jack Sharkey Is “Fireman" Jim 
Flynn all over again. Those who ever 
saw the Ibivblo heavyweight in action 
will recall a ferocious fighting man 
that thought tough, talked tough, and 

1 fought tough.
In a Kansas City ring years ago 

Flynn fought A1 Kaufman of San 
Francisco. In a battle that will never 
he forgotten by those who witnessed 
it. It was in the days of "white hope ' 
elimination to find an opponent for 
Jack Johnson. It was a desperate 
battle with Kauffman picked to win.

By the end of the sixth round tho 
tall Kauffman wns battered to a mess. 
Flynn was fighting with the vicious 
ness of a wild beast. He finally drop
ped Kauffman In the fifth —and In the 
next two rounds had the tottering 
Californian on the floor seven times— 
the last time. In the seventh, to stay. 
Then was witnessed a scene that vir
tually froze the fans In their seats 
With Danny Shea tolling off the count 
over the senseless Kauffman—Flynn 

) did an Indian war-dance around th-'

:

Mountain States
DIVIDEND

THURSDAY JUNE 0. 1927

Power Company
N unibar 38

— The 33th regular quarterly dividend crounts upon which final paymeul la
two— yelling In glee at the top of hh of $1.75 per share on the 795 Preferred made before June 25 will receive dlvl-

-1 a S a . . . .U  e balsa f ' n l l l n a M i *  mt 111 h . ,  K a  Is« s isaM sl W i t  4  I  il»V l l l l v  901 klStock of thia Company will be paid dsud No. I I  on July 10th
July 20. 1927, to shareholders register- Jack Sharkey dlaplayad a vicious-, #f bu„ .

ness iu hla live round knoqkuut ot
Jim Maloney last week—which was

voice until the count was flnlahril.
PRESENT FRICK
$103.00 per there, 

to yield •  par ysernets, June $0. ’ 027.
Subscriptions for shares on the cash

w ear ~»u »ar —  pino revolved piler to Juin 33. 19*7. ._. .
—may well consider tho facta—b< f>>r< , will entitle purchaser to the full diet- hands«before the clone of business 
climbing through the ropes with the dend of $1.75 per share (or the quarter June 20’h In order to avail yourself 

beginning April laL of thia dividend, hut payment may be
Outstanding partial payment no- made up Io July 16th. for cash sales.

COMPANY

1'lyutt all over again There are those 
today who say Dempsey >tnd Tuonar unters for abares must be In our

new Boston Strongboy. Sharkey.

Champ’s Nemesis

'S ,Toc.tT¿^]

jack  Sharkey, Boston heavy
weight, who now looms champion 
Tunney's m in t dsn -us chai 
lenger since his fit.. .nd knock 
out o l Jim Maloney •

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER SECURITIES
Albany, Ore. P. O. BOX 1509. TACOMA, WASH.
Eugene, Ore. Ofllvea
Marahfieid, Or« Mountain States Power Co.
Tlllamoek, Ore. ALL LOCAL OFFICES

Casper, Wye. 
Kalispell, Mont 
EvervtL Waeh. 
Sandpoint, Ida.

■ m

LORANE MILL SOON TO
START LUMBER SAWINC

Although the muln saw at the Ix»-J 
rane Timber and Milling company 
plant will start working about June 13 
commercial production la not lik ely1 
to get under way until about July ». ' 
acordlng to Treasurer Clark F Whea
ton, of the Springfield concern operat
ing the new enterprise.

The plant Is practically complete. 
Its first production will lie used ‘a 
construction of company buildings and 
finishing up the equipment.

Special Offer Ends This Week
Don’t Delay Act Today!

o f the.
Come out 
KITCHEN

You, Today’s Thrifty Housewife, Know 
and Demand Economy

Th* Economy of thia Hotpoint Four Burner Automatic 
Electric Range Will Appeal to Your Beat 

Buying Judgment.

Consider, if you please, 
economy of a scienti

fically designed and con
structed range. It affords 
maximum capacity a t mini
mum expense. It econo
mizes on space, money and 
your patienc«.

the will 
a

This desirable servant 
of course, grow old as 

result of years of hard 
work, while you— the mis
tress will keep a youthful 
heart and figure. We will 
give a generous allowance
for your old range.

Act Today---Pay Only $8.50 Down
Mountain States power Company" *■' A

Springfield Service Station
5th and Main Streets

Hi-Pressure Greasing 

Oiling
Tire Repairing

Associated Oil Products

•’Where Service la King*

tAMMP ■an

The Men Have Their 
Big Inning At Brills

Thi» W eek’« Feature!

Men, Here’s A Remarkable

SHIRT
SA LE

Of Fine Quality 
Genuine 
Imported 
English

Broadcloth

Soft Collar 
Attached 

Style

■

—It’s a special that men, and women buying for men, will 
note at once is 'way out of the ordinary. A low price resu lt
an t from a  fortunate bit of purchasing by Brill’s Stores.

—Here are shirts which are Ideal for every day wear. They I 
are noted for their hard wear, it Is In their fine tailoring 
they excel, cut over a well fitting pattern, carefully finished 
and well made, and will wear with great satisfaction. Even 
In their pearl buttons which are rich in quality.

—The colors are tan, blue, grey and white. All sizes.

—Will Htand many launderings.
. -,t i'

—In the past, events of similar character many have gone 
before the close of the special selling, so be one of the 
first to shop.


